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m "DAILY BDLLBT1B"

18 1'tlULlSllED

EYftry Mtornoon Except Sundays

At thu Ofllee, Queen Btreet, Honolulu,
H. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Manager

FOlt TUK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited ) ,

HUHSOltll'TIONH:
.Daily Bulletin, 1 year 80 00

" " u uiuiittis 3 00
" " per n outli, (de- -

llvclcd).. .' 5

"Wekkly Bulletin Summauv, l
year $1 00

foreign. S 00

if it.tih Xo. ana. --ss

iqijr Address nil business oommunlea-don- s
"Manauuu Daily Bulletin. "

tTAddiess all uiuttor for publiea-llo- n

"Kuitou Daily Bulletin, " .

I. O. II11.V HU. Hilliollllll. II. 1.

ALFRED MAGOON,J . Attorney at Law niid Notary
A'ublle. No. 4'2 Merchant stteet, Houo-ul- u.

"i A w Schmidt & Sons,
.JUL. Impoilers & Commission Mor-ehan- ls.

Foit sued, Honolulu. 91

HHAOKFELD & CO ,
Commission Agents.

Coiner Foit ami Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, 11. 1.

I W MACFABLANE & CO ,
JT luipoiteis ami Commission

Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
11. 1.

& CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Wine

Merchants. Beaver Block, Uouolulu,
il. 1.

J OHN T. WATERHOUSE,
it Importer and Dealer In General
.Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
II. 1. 01

WILDER & CO.,
lu Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
ot overy kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu. 01

Lewers & Cooke,
Importers and Dealers In Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu. 91

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i i II. I,

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Urass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made.to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blauksmithiiig. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice. 01

J ISO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

A. G IS IV 'JL

.llnliiiknnu. Kuliuln. Hawaii.

& CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Importing Jewelers.
92 fort Street Honolulu

OF LOXUUN.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
01

JLluir Htreer. floiiululu.
Excellent accommodation for patients.

'Dlt. A. 11. KO WAT, T. 8.
Olilco Hours 7:80 to 10 a.m.; 12:30

to 2 p. m.; 1 :B0 to ti p. in.
Telephones: Bell 9(1. Mutual 183.

l O. Box 321!. 192tf

Palmer & Richardson,
ARCI11TKCTS.

Designs la Stons, Brick, Iron or Wood.

Modern, Cheap & Artistic Collages
a Specla'ty 1

Plans Spculllcations, Contracts brawn
and Estimates complete for oveiy des-eilpti- on

of building. Aleo, thorough
hiipciiulcmlcui'c of constitution,
DUILD1NGS APPRAISED & LOTS SURVEYED.

ta" Oitick: KooinNo. 0, Spieckels
Block. up

CHA8.T. CULCCK,
Notary Public (or the hlacd ot Oabu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-

bor Conducts
Agent to Grant Murrlago Licenses, Uo-

uolulu Oahu.
Afjeut for the Hawaiian Ihliiudb of 11 tt $

Scott'n Ft eight & Paicelb Kxpicss.
Agents for the Ihirlliigton Route.

Roal Estate Broker & tii'iKiralAlfoiit.
Bell Tele. a48.-a- 6r Mutual Tele. 139.

P.O. Box lift.

t&r OFFiuut No.38Merehuiitstieet,
Honolulu, Oahu, II, I. juu U2

Australian Mail Service!

FOK MAN FltANUINCO.
The New and FIno Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAi'
Of the Oceauic Stenmshtp Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

June 2,-189- 2,

And will leave for the above port with
mulls and passengers on or

about that date.

tf For freight or passage, having
su perlor accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IRWIH & CO., L'd,
Agenta.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"RflARlPOSA,"
Uf the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sau
Francisco on or about

June 2, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
the above poits.

t3gr For freight or passnge, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
91 Agents.

OCBilC iilliiilMiRl Lili.'i.

TIMK TABJLK:

LOCAL LINE.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. V.

May 17 May 24
June 14 June 21
July 12 July 19
Aug 9 AuglC
Sept Sept 13
Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THHOUflll LINK.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Mariposa June 2 Monowai
Monowai June 30 Alameda
Alameda July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 Monowai
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

Pacilc Mali Steamsttiv Go.

--AND TUK

Occidental & Oriental S, S. Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu ou their wuy to the
above ports ou or about the following
dates :

Sttnr. "Gaelic" July 2, 1892

For Son Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way fioin
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port ou or about the following dates:

Stmr. "China" Juno 21, 1892
Slmr. "Gaelic" T.Aug. 17, 1892

1ST Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, 3350.

Bfir For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
2G7 tf Agents.

New Collage io Rent !

FINE Cottage with Parlor.
Hall, 4 Lai go Bedrooms,

Bath, Pantry, Kitchen and all modern
Impiovemunts. Bcietaula street-cur- s
pass the door. Reut $30

V36 For further information apply to

O. J. MCCARTHY,
w tf 35 Merchant street.

Desirable Evidence Sites

FQIt ISA LI
J HAVE Four Flue Rosldenre Sites,

situated on j. UKol stiuot, fpr sale.
The Lots have ft fiontago of 04 feet ou
PliKol street and lire 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out in fruit and shade trees
and mo all coveted with grass; water
laid ou throughout. The situatluii of
thet-- Lots uud the limited liumhor make
it necessary that Intending purchasers
should urn ku early application to the
uiidei signed, from whom all particulars
cau be had, JAS. F, MORGAN.

203 tf

Wisr's jMtnki) Co.'s

TIJIE TAlt MO:

S7KIR. "KlltoU.'
CLARKE, Comman-i- r,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. M.,
touching at Lahuinu, Maalaea Bay
and Makcna the same day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kiiwuihae and Laupahbehoo the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Friday " 27th
Tuesday, June 7th
Fiiilnv, " 17th
Tuesday " 28th
Friday, July 8th
Tuesday, " 19th
Friday, " 29th
Tuesday, Aug. 9th
Friday, 19th

Returning leaves Hjlo, touching at
Laupahoehoe sumo day; Kawaihae
A. M.; Mahukona 10 a. m.; Makcna
4 p. M.; jMu.nl.ica Bay G p. m.; Laha-in- a

8 p. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday, . . . .May 25th
Saturday, June 4th
Wednesday, " 10th
Saturday, " 25th
Wednesday, July Cth
Saturday " 10th
Wednesday, " 27ih
Saturday, Aug. 0th
Wednesday " 17ih
Saturday, " 27ih

fflST No Freight will be received
after 12 uoon of day of sailing.

STMR. CLAUD1NE '
DAVIES. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huelo, liana, Hamuu and Kipa-hul- u.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

EF No Freight will bo received
after 4 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the latidinge
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use duo diligence in
handling live stock, we decline to as-

sume any responsibility in case of the
loss of same, and will not be responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
1--

Don't lie Deceivefl !

In seeking a medium wherein to adver-
tise your

WARES or WANTS

Don't be deceived by the declarations ot
... , unscrupulous publishers, but

examine into the

ACTUAL CIMLATM

Of the two English dailies. You will
find that while the Bullutin is

uot continually boasting,

IT GETS THERE

In a woy very gratifying to 'advertisers.

Notice to the Public !

Tlie Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still III existence at the old stand,
Leleo, and has been so since the year

'l8rr,. I am prepaid to put up Soap at
the following prices:

$4.50 per Case uf 100 lbs.;. $4.00

per 100 lbs. In Bulk,

50 Cents each allowed for empty con-

tainers returned in good order.

SSf Weight for weight no rival con-
cetti cau bupply as good an article for
the same prices.

QT Tho only Practical Soap Boiler
111 the Hawaiian Mantis,

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
feb 22-0- 2

Fur Mouldings, Frames,
PastulH, ArtotypcH, 1'hoio-jruvure- R,

Etching and
everything in the line ol'
pictures, go to King" Bron.,
Hotel street

THE TEACHER'S DEFENSE.

Editor Bulletin:
Every parent ia ntorestod in the

question of school dibcipline anil to
my mlnil the explanation of Mr.
Quiiin is it complete vindication of
his conduct. As an occasional l esi-de- of

in Waimca, Kauai, ilUlriot, 1 of
am able to speak from a knowledge
of the parties, anil thu viuw of the
matter which yod have taken, editor-
ially, from the beginning, is about
correct.

"Suppose teacher whip me, my
fnthcr light him," is a sentiment
which teachers throughout the isl-

ands have to eonteud with among the
illiterate class of parents who are

n. Ilooiilumism, as a
growing institution, is largely due to
lax home discipline, utid is the bane
of the teacher's life. In such placeB
as Kekaha, three-fourth- s of the fath-
ers are, or have been, plantation la-

borers who have but little time, even
if they had the aptitude, for assist-
ing the teacher, even by maintaining
some show of discipline in the fami-

ly. The laborer's cottage of
is often a d hovel in which
proper order and cacii decency must
suffer; and it is right here where the
teacher's trouble begins, and in the
up-hil- l task of enforcing proper be-

havior in the school-roo- he will
certainly have the sympathy of all
right-thinkin- g parents. "Spaic the
rod and1 spoil the child" is scon il-

lustrated every day in real adult life.
Mr. Knudsen commenced life here

as a school teacher, and yet he says
he never visited the school teacher in
the district of Kekaha, although he
controls all the land of the.district
and expects to be looked up to as a
patriarch. Does not the ml mission of
read a little strange? Surely it is
not exactly in harmony with the com-

mon notion of the rights and respon-

sibilities of landed nobility. There
ore so few educated white men at
Kekaha that Mr. Quinn would have
no doubt appreciated an invitation
from Mr. Knudsen to spend an hour

'at his house. But the soul of the
ancient dominie is .now wrapped up
in Crown Lands parchment, and all
the use he has for a successor is to
piosecute him fcr no good reason.
Now it would be investing to relate
a few of the methods by wjieh Dom-
inie Knudsen wolloped the young and
also the mature Kanaka into submis-
sion, but I must defer. Sulllee it
here to say that to day, as Lord of
Mana, he receives the labor of every
Kanaka on his Crown lauds for thirty
days in the year, free ; Just as the
Kings of Kauai did receive such ser-

vice centuries ago.
Mr. Quinn was lined no doubt to

please Kanuku, as the awa-chewi-

genius who administers justjee al
Waimea has a holy and a wholesome
dread of Kanuku, aud a few more
big haoles. Hence Kanuku appeared
in court where he had no business of
his own.

The Adveitiser promises a parlia-
mentary enquiry into school teach-
ers' conduct generally and that of
Kekaha especially. I suggest an ex-

tension : that the question of cruelty
in und around Kekaha, including tire
school, be made a special question,
aud that a secret vote of every able-bodie- d

male in the district be taken
as to who shall permanently vacate
the district, Kanuku or Quinn.

One might suppose that the editor
of the Advertiser was born with teeth
or escaped other denticulated experi-
ences of juvenilcdom. Why he rails
so much against teachers in general
has become a subject for conjecture.
My otvii opinion is that his earliest
studies ou "annexation" were, as a
boy, when he was hoisted ou to a
greater power boy, who held hi in
while he got his medicine, and that
he was boy enough to own the regu-
lation pin which he deftly used ou
his "vice." In fact, that he was
once a boy and came under the. sav-

ing iiillueuce of hcliool teachers.
D. M. C.

AGRICULTURE.

EniToit Buuxtin:
The enormous exodus from these

islands of w'orkiugmcu is assuming a
bCiioiiB aspect. These people are,
so to speak, the sinews of the com-

munity, and without whom, we may
say, commercial interests cannot
thrive. Now, is it nut lime to en-

deavor to chuck this migration?
Should there not he some induce-
ments offcied to these people so as
to secure their retention''' Surely
such measures are desirable, and
even necessary to Hawaii nei's inde-

pendence.
As matters stand the supply of

laborers is much greater than the de-

mand. There is also a deplorable
standstill in financial circles. From
these facts it is self-evide- nt that the
only remedy in this connection lies
with the Government I ank, Would
it not be most beneficial to the Gov-

ernment and all parlies interested if
the land laws were more lenient?

is it not to the gicat iulciost of
the Government to assist and aid iu
every possible way the efforts of the
houa-lld- e settler to acquire a homer
Other countries have found it prollt- -

able to grant gialis thousands of i

acres of lands to settlers with the
add.tioual privilege of tinaucial as- - '

sistauce. If these countries can see
Hi to induce immigration and culti- -

vallou by biicli particulatly libuial i

I inducements, would these islands not

'' J" jvr SFAr i& '''pi
f

auueoRipiioN Jm

do well to pattern by their examples,
as fur as practicable? There aic
hundreds of feilile but unuultivalcd
notes ol land within these islands,
which. Iiv a relaxation of the nrcscut
hind laws aud by a littlb judicious
legislation, would become a source

income to the Government, instead
remaining, as now, barren and

soil. I, as a laborer, Mr.
Editor, if tunes do not change, will
Very probably be reluctantly com-
pelled to leave this beautiful Innd of
sunlight; whereas, if the Govern-
ment wore more generous in its land
laws, I should attempt to found a
home and stop here. I simply bring
these suggestions before your read-
ers and yourself us the ideas of a
crude workingman. However, 1

heartily hope, aud kuow, that the
Government will, sooner or later, see
the advisability of the above

II. V.

THE MOMTSERRAT'S MISSION.

It is a fact well known in shipping
circles that the ultimate destination

the Nicaraguan steamer Montser-ra- t,

which sailed on the 22d ult. for
Nanaitno, is tho South Sea Islands,
where those who have chartered her
propose to secure a cargo of contract
laborers, or "slaves," to work in
Mexico. Referring to the matter
yesterday, a well-know- n merchant
said to a Commercial News reporter;
"It is a shame that the steamer should
be engaged iu such hellish business.
She is going to take the place of the
brig Tahiti, which foundered at sea
with her living cargo, being engaged
by the same parties. This contract
labor, or slavery for that's what it
v'utually is is contrary to tho policy

na.ions, and the Montserral will
never bo allowed to leave the Gilbert
Islands, or wherever she may go,
with a human cargo. I know for a
fact that when the Tahiti was on her
way up on her disastrous voyage, an
English inan-o- f war at Esquimau had
orders, which were afterward count-
ermanded, to intercept her. The
Montserrat would not have been al-

lowed to clear here for the South Sea
Islands on her diabolical mission ; so
she cleared for Kanaimo. The Brit
ish authorities there will not clear
her for the islands, either, so she will
clear there for Honolulu, and at the
latter place get clearance papers for
some place in the South l'acilie
When she gets there she will load a
cargo of slavej, and as soon as she
has them on boaul she will be seized
either by an Ameiican or a German
man-of-wa- r, which are down there,
aud have strict orders to look out for
her and prevent her charterers ac-

complishing their designs. I know
whereof I speak." Commeicial
News,

ALL SORTS.

"Five days more tud then I'll be
off duty," says the oyster to the
clam with a sigh of heartfelt delight.

If you arc to believe that any bort
of a politician is a saint, you must
let him tell his own story. - N. O.
Picayune.

Between politics and the national
game this promises to be a great
year for parties and balls. Phila-
delphia Times.

A Chicago verb Charley Hleeeker
By Jove I She's a stunner. Jack

Lakcfront Great, isn't she? Char-
ley Hleeeker Unmarried? Jack
Lakcfront Twice, I believe. Puck.

Professor Blackio's nolo of thanks
to a lady who sent him a present of
a cliecSe, with a copy of Sankoy's
hymns carefully laid on the top, is
given by the Christian Leader, as
follows:

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive teal
estate dealer in Dcs Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
Itevieiv. Mr, llluize had occasion to
diive several miles during the storm
and was bo thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, und in-

side of an hour alter his return he
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Air. lilui.u
sent to the nearest ding store ami
got a bottle of Chambei Iain's Cough
Remedy, of which lie had often
heard, and took a number of laigo
doses, llu says the uffect was won
derful and that iu a short time he
was breathing quitu easily. He kept
i'ii taking Hie medicine aud the next
day was able to uuiiiu to Dcs Moines,
Mr. lllni.e regards his cine as simply
wonderful. Fifty cent bottles for
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co,, Agents.

HIMSriAL AIJtilSTlXU.

UTOUKIIOLDEKS of Wulhee Sugar
O Company will take notice Hint a
Special Meeting of the Company will bu
held at the olilco of l'. Itiewer it Co., ou
the 20th day of May, 1MU, at 10 o'clock
A, si. J.O, CAKTEK,

Sec'y WhIIicu Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Mnyo, 1M1.2. lit! 101

SPECIAL MOISTING.

OTOl'KIIOLOERS of Hawaiian Agil-- O

ci.lluial Company will take notlcu
that a Speeiul Meeting of the Company
will he II Id at the olilco of U. Biewer &
Co., ou llioatst day of May, Ih'Jl, al 10

o'clock a. si. .i,t. car run,
beo'y Haw, Agil. Co.

Honolulu, May 0, lb!)2. 410 lit

BMir'.f mummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.

PKOP. DR. mod &. JABGBH'S h. G. Irwin & Coiipf,. J
(i nini:i.) Jon

5Sv OKI-ti-l VOl 8ALK Vjjl

)il.fe( JL.iiue .S ;ciucut, flj
mv PAHAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

lypj COMPOUNDS and R00F1H6, 'A
St fT REED'S PATENT m

fiU Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes. j3
GENUINH J

.. n , ... FjRT!UZRS: ';f
Nnjirapv iifAMfithinir vooi.Durf i
Miuuiiiui um vi uiwuiniii DONi

1 u

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing iu
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 10th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARMED.
'!- - tf

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

r i ,. On and after May lot.
Ji5ift.. 11-- '. the New and I)e

-- g";jn;&& sirable Modern Kesidonci
2IKS5S;:-- , of the undersigned, ou

Tliuiiton Avenue, containing Laiire Par
lur. Dining Ilooiti, Couci.itory, Two
Itedinoms, Dieting Boom with Station-ai- y

Wai-hsUu- and Ced-i- Wuulrobc,
Until! oom with Patent Clo-- et and Hot
and Cold Water nttiieliincut. Pantries.
China Closet and Kitchen with Xew
Range, Hot Water Boiler and all attach-
ments complete.

Laigc and convenient Stable on the
picmUcs containing two large bos-'-tal- l,

can luge, hainos and feed room', and
Mil VilUtS lUIUteii.

Giouuds 200VJ00, beautifully laid out
and tei raced. The view is misiii pa-e-

iu Honolulu. '.

l'or further particulars sec
W. (i. AisilLTCY,

asfi-- tf O. H. A; L. Co.'s Depot.

mi CAHDY FACTORI
--VIVO liA.H.Elt"V.

F. liOKX,
Practical Couf cello ner, Pastry Oook &

Baker.

71 Hotel St. Telephone

COLOS IZXA.

et Cycles

FOR 1.35.

KIWC BROS.,
:s!!'.i Hotel hiii'et. tf

Cottages to Rent.. MR. Ll.VOLN has iii- -t

.rtSui'r- -i .l .......i..,...i Thiee Very
CiwSriT.-T3- ! ." ". ."'"l'"Deniable Cottage1 on thu
corner of luntiu ami MaMkl streets.
These Col uigee ha o been llnis-he- with
all model ii iiuiinncuiciits and being
situated near tho MuMM Valley have
iiliuiuliiice of Ircsh mid cool air. Tin)
giouuds contain beautiful felrtdc tiecs
aid rare plums. They aie only two
minutes' walk fiom the liaincars, and
pintles desirous of rceuilug one of the
ery plciifeitutcat Kliuaiioiin of the elty

in o reipiested to Inspect the above ple-
nties.

dy l'or fm titer puiilciilnrr apply to
111 lm J. A. MAUOON.

14
tJEW

The Best Lunch in Town,

Toa and Ooffoo at 111 Houra
The Fluent Brands of

Clears,
I UfiAVKi-SS- -

Warn
Alwuyw on lltviKl.

68. ,v. NUBri--

Island Shells aud Curios !

WHOLKSALK and retail, cheap for
' i eauh, at 101 lint btreei, between

Khleih' diy goods btote and
UciU'ii shoe btoio.

a03 tf T. TANNATJ',

.MEAL,
JbTSU GILA NO,

ALSO

DUCK & OHIiANDT'B

High Gia.de Chemical Cans Manure.

GRASS SEEDS :
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN UARRELS.

FIRE,
LIVE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insuranco Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London & Lincjsliire Fire In j. Co.

Assets. $4,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co,,
(Limited;,

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,
Assets. $125,947,290.81.

C.O.BEJJGEK,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

fill. (L Mill k CO.,
(i.uiiTi:!).)

Wm. G. Ii win. . ..President it Manager
Clans Sprcckols Vice-Pieslde- ut

W. M. Ulffurd.. ..Secretary & Treastlier
Theo. C. Potter Auditor

SUOAU FACTORS
-- AM-

Commission Agents.
AUKNT3 OK TUB

LI" lOf Hun JKruiii'lnco. cm.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lite, Fire & Marine

insurance Agents I

ACJKNTS KOH

Sew Englaud Mutual Life Ins. .Co.,

Ol' HUSTON,

yEtna Ftru Ins. Co. ol Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company,
OY SAN WlAMJlhOO, CALIFORNIA.

m

C. BREWER & C0r.
(1.iiiiti:i).

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents.
LIST OK OFFIUKltS:

I. O. Caitei.,. ....I'lenidciit it Manager
O. 11. Hobciuou Tieiibtire.
K. F. ltlshoi ...... bccietarj
W. F. Allen Audltoi

imtKcrous:
Hon. O. H. UUhop, S. O. Allen,

II, Wnteihoiioe.
!1

I'AINTEK!

iV you want a Fiibt-eltiB- S Job of ilnt- -
tug of liny dceciliulon done, call on

the Pnictleal I'ulntei, J, L. Mkv" only.
Kort 180. P, O. Uox 3B7. Mutual
Telephone Wi, 1M U

1
i

'1

t'


